Name of Proposed Contractor: Dr. Barbara Buttes

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 2/4/2022

NDE Contract Number: 42318

Contract Amount: $105,000

Dates of Contract: 2/14/22-2/13/23

Scope of Services: Serve as a liaison between the Nebraska Commission on Indian Affairs, Nebraska Department of Education (NDE), and school districts serving Native American students to provide support, technical assistance, culturally relevant training, and communication between parties.

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Barbara is an employee of LPS.

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Coordinated Student Support Services

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:
zainab.rida@nebraska.gov  (402)471-4620

Name of Proposed Contractor: Sarah Meyer

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice: 2/15/2022

NDE Contract Number: 42325

Contract Amount: $10,000

Dates of Contract: 2/22/22-2/21/23

Scope of Services: Assist with the support of 1801 Healthy Schools work, Well SAT assessments and supporting youth engagement efforts, the Nebraska Native Youth Gathering, and 1801 educational training and professional development.

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Sister is an employee of LPS.

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Coordinated Student Support Services

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:
zainab.rida@nebraska.gov  (402)471-4620

Name of Proposed Contractor: Angel Guardians

Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice:

NDE Contract Number: 42330

Contract Amount: $48,842.90

Contract Dates: 4/1/22-7/31/22

Scope of Services: Provide a summer transition program for youth ages 14-21.

Public Employee or Public Official Relationship: Jenny Brockman, Westside Comm Schools
Shana Frodyma, Omaha Public Schools

NDE Team Responsible for the Contract: Vocational Rehabilitation

Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:
lindy.foley@nebraska.gov  (402)430-1689
**Name of Proposed Contractor:** Summer Program for Handicapped Children, Inc. DBA Camp Scott

**Initial Date of Posting This Public Notice:**

**NDE Contract Number:** 42334

**Contract Amount:** $10,806.07

**Contract Dates:** 4/1/22-7/31/22

**Scope of Services:** Provide a summer transition program for youth ages 14-21.

**Public Employee or Public Official Relationship:**
- Kami Rhoades, Speech Pathologist- ESU#13
- Art Rose, Gering Public School
- Danielle Lee- Scottsbluff Public Schools
- Jill Trautman- Life Links, West NE Comm College, ESU#13

**NDE Team Responsible for the Contract:** Vocational Rehabilitation

**Email address and phone number for contacting responsible team:**
- lindy.foley@nebraska.gov  (402)430-1689